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Scteatific Treatment is MARKED INCREASE
'Necessary to Nation’s 

Prosperity
t — Figures Show 36,000 More

^“h^tT" si
ing Addresses
V • v- Vtf A : V

Wasteful Exploitation of 
Land a Nation’s 
; Crime

IA Lemieux Bill Introduced 
-Hands Over Control 

to Commission
ASQUITH’S PROMISE OF HOME RULE IS

DENOUNCED AS AN ELECTION _0C06E
IOil, Ft» ,

Meant. It S
f Narcotic 
>ys Worms 
and Wind 
instigation 
ulates the ' 
oral sleep.

Gains Made by Parties 
4 in Yesterday’s

»!’N IMMIGRATION n■*rr
.
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Companies Will be Given 
I Four Months to File 

Their Tariffs

Ma1L YORK COUNCIL ALSO | 
FAVORS VALLEY ROAD
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Charged With TreacWv Toward tbe 
Irish ^--UBlDiNsts Made Steadv Gains

^S»«8SSsra»| Liberal* Hold Seats in Without a Single Loss in Yesterday s
-HH Northern Efe«land G08i^S"-Net Gain fl! Fifty Eight Seats

„ rs Won in’06 •- - - - - - - -  e-mo N*«u. to™*^1,4
dfwtwton^/th^annL mee^ot ^ Sg^onw JmtsT an^for^he _________ L0NDCN, .la». 20-fi wave of tariff The Unioniste Vatos", UîgDS Thit URB hi 0t OTTAWA, Jan 19-Three govern-

the Commiepsion of Conservation was ^lèuilar year 190» it was 148,700. The , «went over a majority of the stiukmg gams in son of , n ment bills were added to the agenda,

devoted to a technical study of the immlgra,tion from the United States # . â it# ^11 constituencies, mostly county districts, but 7*^a notable breach SldBldfi before parliament at today's session o
several national problem* outlined in duTlnglth€ period was 90,996 as compar- Oriole Alll AllCC LOttifl wMch voted for members of Parlta- Doto jl^ ^ ;h™ Llld radicalism of the Commons. Hon Mr Oliver intro-the inaugural address "of .Hon. Clifford ^ wfth 5T,m. 11i ment yesterday and the Unionists on *«*•?■£Denbigh ---------------- ducea the immigration bill, over from
Slfton of the preceding day. Exporta e^monTON, Jan. 20-General Mana- _ n f ljnnr- completed returns show a total net gain the most ardent Jaû ,0 -TheCoun- last session. As re-introduced today
from all parts of Canada were called m ger worstop. of the Canadian Mexican EaSUV KCIOrm nOUSC thU8Pfaf of flnr-cight setos. The state distinct J,™,™ Nationalists, A. C. Ed- FREDERICTON, Ja°h -°m ac. the hill contains several additional
to tiled light on the problems which -gteamehip Company, Is here endeavor- * of the parties* as shown at three o’clock of the Welsh N& ty council in session this morning features which, however, do not touch
the president told «^closed In epitome. jng to aecUre the support of the -Qov- - « 1 this afternoon Was:- X&rtv-seven constituencies balloted complished considerable business. A the principle of last year’a bill but

Dr. B. E. Femow, dean of the Facul- 6rnment necessary to establish a ship- Ql LOTUS Government coalition, Liberals 192; Eorty se\ prominent can- large part of the morning was taken are designed to further facilitate the
ty of Forestry in the University of , plng route for grain via the Pacific Irish Nationalists 50; Laborltes 25; OP- , rennlker-Hcaton, Un- up with the acceptanace of reporta carrying out of the restrictions now in

1 Toronto, made a detailed analysis of coa8t and trans-Mexican Railway. Mr. ---------------- rcutinn Unionists 158. ; dldatestieingJ. - ot pefmy post trom the several. committee®. force relating to the exclusion of un-
foreatatton conditions in the Principal I Wcr$top afterwards will proceed to . . ' .. - LONDON. Jan. 20.-A succession- of iorfst tor M f|^w> Nationalist The St. John Valley Railway _came de8lrables. The present regulations ap-
Buropean countries and ‘n England. • LONDON, Jan. 19.-A11 the returns of Uniollist gaina without ■•‘-«ingle loss T\ ?homaM w. Russell, Liberal ' before the council, and «- resolution plylng to immigrants entering ocean
his native land. The necessity of EDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 90-Premier ^^y., elections which are likely to marked the belated returns trom >e^r „_d Joseph Albert' Pease,', moved by Coun. Grant, ssconded by ports are extended in the bill so as
■oientifle forestry to a country s pros- Rutherford. meeting the Unlted Farm- ^ received to-night show that the terday3 election* to .parliament re- *°,^27i^nr i*sex Saffron Walden Di- Coun. Timmins, was unanimoutuy t0 8pply aiso to all immigrants com-
perity he took for «ranted and stated erg Association yesterday, gave the unionists gained five seats and the ̂ ea up to 1.30 «dock this afternoon, “f*™chlerLtoe’ral whip. The papers adopted with but little comment. The ing trom the united States and sped-
ln support ot this position the f^Tt tha aasurance that a Government owned ulberal8 one, leaving the present post-. hour ti*Éetate eï the parties’ premier Asquith of hav- resolution was as follows fic means are provided for the en-
-Prussia with hut a half ot On-torios gygtem of pork packing plants would tlon Qf the parties as follows: 1 ~ î^trickrt TheMsh voters on the sub- “Whereas, we note with gratification forcement8 of the,e regulations. There
forest acreage reachedan annual in- ^ eatahUshed provided the farmers unionists, 129; Liberals. 119; Labor- • Governme„t coalition-Liberals, 1»; <Jtof home rule. They declare that he the signs of expansion and veP however, no radical changes Pto-
oome seven times as great guaranteed the necessary supply of an- Ues_ 22. Nationalists, 44. ■ ' 29; tofch «WtomOists, 47. rule before the election ment in different sec lons of the Ptov 1 the nt adm,nistratlon of

Dr. J. W. Robertson, C.M.G. of Mc imals to keep the plants running. ‘ Thus far, therefore, tile Unionists Laooruea mr ^ on the strength of this prom- mce, and whereas transportation is government's immigration policy.
Donald College, gn-ve address on The TOROOTO_ Ja,„. 26-The Province of have mad» a net gain df 45 seats: They tdfeis received at the ^ the Nationahsts issued thetr address the basis of a L The two chief new causes of the bill
Conservation of ^grtoultural Re- deported 2®a “undesiraMe per- are required to obtain at least 168 net ' “V.”* t&elniomsts had gained ^‘he Irish in England, and asking } growth and industrial expanaioh; [ providing for the appoint-
sources.” He stated that wasteful ex- aom„ during the year 1909, according gate8 to wipe out the Liberal majority lun^rt for the Liberate. As soon a» r 'And furthermore whereas we ^be- I are^ ^ ^ ^ard Q{ enqulry by tlle min-
ploitation of agricultural laI^ ^ te an official report on prisons and ^ th^ last parliament. 1 Thf at Westminster today theTiush votes were cast, however, the I ueVe the St. John ^ ® Celled : Ister whenever special cases arise re-

. among the greatest o asylums just issued. The report says ot the elections for gl members of the . ’ r orrW borough elections to <er it i8 charged, hedged and ural conditions favoraljK msrngc I outring an investigation into the ad-
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RAILWAY EMPLOYES ^
Sw&àSÊm OBJECT TO SPOTTERS !EB iSEFSSE ,
tlon, briefly suggested some measures | seats which the government .lost was i

* for the maintenance and improvement i --------------- hackney, North, where Raymond E. |
of public health. His basic assumption . Greene; the 'UnWnisi cantHdate, de- |

demand That Shadowing on 11
notate. ^B^ce named aeveral es- „ n n. P|gnnnH ^dent°of Um^ndo^Cham^'oTconi- \
sentials to public health, viz.: pure I 3j UflJ UC OlUppCU merce and h. Bottomley, were re-elec-
mllk, better school inspection for ^ ^ Central Md South Hackney,
children, rigorous methdd= ---------------- respectively. '
pollution of rivers, common sense 
treatment of the tuberculosis problem 
and greater care to prevent railway 
and Industrial accidents.
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? Oatario Deports Maoy IMisinbles—Drill 

Shipments via Pacific—Soil Owed 
Pork Packing Pints, no unced;
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Resolution Supporting Scheme Hon. Mr. Oliver Intro- 
Pissed Without Opposition duces His Immigra

tion Bill
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ltd, the prices are 
te> very quickly and 
have to put up their 
'h to get their re-

Dr.
V »

bonds in a sum sufficient^to provide
, facilitate the railroad being built Iacimtes --------------------- -

- | without further -Way with the under- der the control of the board of railway 
I standing -that the road is to be of such, cornmissioners. He did not enter into 

e . 1 a character as to be suitable to form any detaiied explanation of the bill

eh» t#% imnrnve It: i*.ts5safes?=«“■ ss.MOI IO ifflspi uve U) 1 jstrssssssjsiss ;!rnss
To Limit Its V 6tO| s* ! provincial governments. year. The bill was supplemented by

_ . ,Æ,rurr.,ssrSi.saM.;:
Asnuith’s- Important State ment, fe*» » -« ———MbqUIU e government to ask for aid do- pantos. ^ ^ ltitroduced a blll

■ Concerning House of Lords sr=*“»«£S-i
■ . VA Tbe renort was adopted with the ex- wherever wharves or other struciu

I . ,. . amounting to I are undertaking in navigable waters,
19—SBeakirtg at Asked how lie intended to improve , connection with they mustbe constructed according '

LONDON, Jan. 9. Sp ^mler Uie House of Lords, the Premier rc- j $2 ^incurred by Spotter Belyea. plans, submitted, for approval to L.»
Ceres Bast^fe ^e Oudget ven- plied: - ve The matter was alibied to stand until mWster Of public works, ^
Asquith, def?^1 , 1f the Tories and *Tt i8,not proposed to improve it at| , tor M^arlaûè was heard. Replyin^ tQ Mr. -Fost«r,. the Min. ',
tured to predic power to- all, but to limit its veto.” 130 today the council will have of tbe interior stated that South A:
uinff reformers came t0 The Chancellor of the ^chequer, , “In vetemn scrips have been tau,-1
TT^hlt Chinnier Uoyd-George speaking at Carnarvon, prediIcted a p t0 the number of 6,678 covering 2.31k-
undo what Chanttelto^ ^ tn mo6t of ger majority than 134 which the Tones - aKft aores. Of this 879,360 acres have
•hîs fmnciti pmvlsions. fot in the election of 1900. -----------——a--------  been taken up and 2 740 land cert:..-
his r.mmem. -------------------- --------------------------- ■, cates have been issued.

Mr. Wilcox, (North Essex), contin
ued the debate on the budget. He was 
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, c„.|h. lachie. Where A. Cross. w;llo. was elee-
Hart al Lets! Grossing—6u,ity ted M a unionist m 1906, but went over

to the government side soon after he 
if f _ of Assillt. was returned, suffered defeat from aWomen Labor candidate's running. The Lib-
T - eral and Laborite together received

Cannot be Strong ond TORONTO, Jan. 20.—A demand Will ®gS^fui°ttoion,tet!nH. J. MacKinder. The
ÎTnltXtS the il be made by representatives of the central division of Glasgow remains In Healthy unless Hie railway brotherhoods when they meet the untoniet field, re-electing the Right 

_ —y<> IV oil, the general managers of roads at Hon c gcott Dickson. The BlackfriarsKidneys are W et*. Montreal shortly, that the practice of djvlaton of Glasgow is again In the
_ . . „„ „,v;n_ hacka are the shadowing employes while off duty be column, G. N. Barnes winning
Weak, ^Trô^le “ are * abolished. During past years on pay ^creased majority.

IJP ^Jtoa^cIndWons they ought days employes have been followed by ylaagow Trâdeston, goes over to the 
kT*L.r^v and ready to bear the secret service men, and if they ente Llberal8, A. Cameron Çorbett, who was

*° be strong and rea y sai0ons the fact-is reported to the elocted aa a Unionist in 1906, but left
bUR toh^rdto do housework with a weak divisional superintendent. The men party on account of its °Pb°^u°"

It is hard to do h^rewora {rQm Bay tili3 practice must be stored ,the licensing bill, being elected as
and actong back. MOkwnw trouble PALMERSTON, Ont., July 20.—While ministerialist. The other divisions of 
•!<* of trouble crP0^nTthe Or^nd Trunk Railway including St. Roliox, which

thXSL^fand shotid bTattended to tained other internal injuries. She is towng_ showa a strong partiality for 
immedtoSv so es to avoid years of not expected to recover. tariff reform. Sir H. Y. OOttoh- L4t>e™

from kidney troubles. BELLEVILLE, Ont., Jan 20.—Mrs. ^ and A Richardson, Laborite, lost
^Dr^'sKidMvMkwdlMreyouinthe H. K. Lyon of this city received word 1q ’their effort to represent the east and 

. __v j, they have cured thousands of the death of her brother, Benjamin go-Rh divisions respectively, although 
îrfSw7 ^ - R. Ketchson, for many years editor of ^ substantial majorities in 1906.

m«Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, the Oswego Times. Ketchson was 86 B wsaiL hnwffive*. tetaiafid.the
« ( writw__“T was troubled with years old and learned the trade of a ...psf division seat for the govermnent,
2L7-. for revereT years: my printer in the Intelligence office here a decreased majority,

back waa weak, I had such terrible head- with Sir MacKenzic Dowell. Tlie Liberals were defeated In the
aches and was so restless I could not sleep LONDON, Ont., Jan. 20. Thomas boroughs by eight votes. The
at night tried everything without MacDonald and Robert Hipplethwaite, yorkehlre, Lancashire, and Scottish
anv benefit. Meantime a friend advised alias Dunsmore, were found guilty In Avisions, fror|i which returns have been 

^ to try Doan’s Kidney Pilla, so I got the police court yesterday on the ived continue their allegiance totowbmtto and they completely cured me. charge of attacking George Baines of the ^erol party, Kildare returned 
I now fed as well as I ever did and would Reaconsfield avenue in his bedroom at twQ ^y^yaiigts unopposed, and Nawry 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney Hodgkins' Hotel, beating him terribly aend8 tack a prominent young Nation- 
Disease to try them.” ! and robbing him of a gold watch and ln tbe person of J. J. Mooney, one

Price 50 cento per box, or 3 for $1.25, at sum of money Saturday jast- Balnes q( J<jBin B Redmond's wtoh
*U dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited, is a brother of Mrs. Wesley Scott, ro- large majority over hie Unionist op- 
TewmtO Out centiy acquitted of murder. The pris- “t WKttOtttgt

In’ordering specify ” Doaa’a” oners were remanded for sentence. *^lr John Nicholson Barren, who mar-

MOTHER'S BLOOD FAILED 8- ATKIN80”m barrsi ^U - HOPEWELL HILL, via Hlltobo.o, ™ “ candidate.
m C ll/r VnilliP CU QI CV l illsboro, N. B.. Jan. W.—Intelligence of:t . parliamentary seert-10 SAVE lUlinb uHluLtT has been received of the death at New > * ■ uc4tion, is another of the

1 York of James S. Atkinson ,a former tftry tor educau  ̂ seats
--------------- 1 well-known resident of Albert. The ^?™‘^'gucce*sfUl in the Eltand dlvi

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.-3tx-year-old deceased, who was about 66 years of Yorkshire.
Arthur Shlbley gave up his brave fight age, was a native of St. John but liberals
for life today His mother's sacrifices came to Albert when a young man d three-cornered fights, the

|rov^ valm the blood infused for years conducted a large mer  ̂ mvarlably receiving
n-rvm her veins eiving only temporary tile business. Some years ago he 1 ...friclent support to allow the

s-rsrsiîsrs

Heigîits '“',w“K »”a "^Liïï1 k,L“ SlToSKS »?SiSSV&» « jjÿiBSfSSSîir
«lx-year-old Robert Lomas, ai qnttK»x and three daughters, Mrs. tono oeing opp T.iheral
wounded the Shlbley lad. TJe EC^^ Arthur K. Melick.of St/John. Miss Co"^Xg the returns received
for the murderer went °” wit!’ Lulu in New York, and Miss Adda, a ^*}“®ha uberal Laborite and Na-
eagerness today and another ®"SP student at Mount Allison. The remains votes were grouped there
was taken into custody at Astoria, arrive here tomorrow for burial. tionalist
Long Island.

1CTOHY BURNED

it Worcester Oas'.royad, 
iir’s S ock Had 
Deilïîred,
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FIENDISH NEGROES 
PUBLICLY HANGED

Conservative regime.
—— Mr Loggie had not concluded his

, , ..... speech when the house adjourned.

Stood One of Tbeir Victims 
in Scalding Water

(lass., Jan. 13—About 
at of employment af 
irning of the George 
[tine Company’s fac- 
pt. The plant was tlie 
[ the manufacture of 
[pey cards of this 
Jnited States. The to- « 
ated by Superintend- 
I about 0260,000, which 
l by ineurancè. There 
[ dearth of valentines 
j thought last night, 
nufactured practlcaP 
[es used in this coun- 
lelieved theif entire 
ved, but It Was an
al 80 per cent, of the 
1 been shipped. Most 
sumed consisted dt 
novelties.

RUSSIAN SAILOR HID
AH ALL RI6HT SWIM

JAPAN ARO RUSSIA
REJECT KNOX’S SCHEME

wminmitan to 66» 8 m 
Hi Retsid Help Free a Feinbèat 

rod Reached Brook yo Unaided

ad Japan, A'ways Loeklug for Troehli 
Charges China With Braach • 

of Fai.h,

9

CROSS. SLEEPLESS BABES 
ARE SICKLY BABIES

?v When little ones are sleepless
, It is a sure sign that they are 

not Well. Probably the little stomach 
or the bowels is out of order, or the 
child may be suffering from tedthing 
troubles. Give Baby’s own Tablets and 
see how quickly , the child grows well

but the natural sleep, of health,
gtcord, Maskinonge. 

"I have used Baby’s Own

PEKING, Jan. 20.—Japan has notl-- a^rooklyn ferryboat today saw a 

tied China Informally through the Jap- man complacently swimming through 
here that Japan and j ,the tee fields in the harbor. He refused

■HttiMiM " ' ' ' stiOTSmâi

cross

Gaso he Tank at Pittsburg Soap Works 
Explodei With Fatal Rusilt- 

Twa Dead, Five Hurt

anese legation
■with concerted action will de- help from the ferryboat, 

around It and making for a Brooklyn 
dock. When he was drawn to the 
dock from the icy water it was found 
that he was a Russian sailor with a 
remarkable tale.

“I shipped from here yesterday on 
the tramp fruit, steamer Joseph E. OSCEOLA,
Gtiinan," he said, “and when we were and Mullin, negroes,
outside of Sandy Hook and I was publicly hanged yesterday before 3,000 
standing on the poop deck, someone epebtator8 for the murder of A. Rob- 
comes up behind me and hits me on jngon and his daughter, houseboat 

would be a considerable majority for head with a belaying pin. Over- j dwellera They gave out a statement
toe reform of the House of Lords, hoard i go, and I had a furnished room! just betore their execution that they 
Many Unionists also are now in favor in Brooklyn. I starts for there. I Bhot the daughter and burned her body
of some change, and the Unionist lead- could have landed at Stolen Island 01 ln a blanket saturated with oil and 
ers are finding a strong curtent- of ck>verpor,g island, but the tide was stQod the fatjher in scalding water and 
feeling in the country in this dlreo- ca^ytaj, me straight for Brooklyn and ^ Bhot hlm. Their purpose was 
tion. They have repeatedly spoken to ^ that wa8 where I wanted to go I 
favor of reform on the U“«‘‘he stayed with the tide. When I became
port of the Rosebery commission and, I bbed a cake of Ice and rest-
ta fact, have promised ed. j don’t know how long I was In
some such scheme which ^wouldjreducs ^ t gue8B ,t was most of

thIt 4s‘almost Impossible at present to the^ n^h^,’leved that the sailor swam 
S a mLtoan ten miles through the ice 

his platform many Liberal candidate

ffXBR b» i»«™ zdrz
. „rc but some would hardly fol- McCarey is prepari g * mwTTâr ts ^ Chamberlainites Nelson-Wolgast fightJor the »ght- 

would lead. It is Possible that ,he -oight champlenshto here on February

dine the proposal of the United States 
neutralization of the Marierai short committee 

Hall yesterday. The 
at 4.30 p. m. met in 
for the purpose oV 
on of Recorder Skin- 
k)int that had a riser ‘ 
h Magee wharf trou- 
rs of the committee 

b ferry floats at the 
ttng' and inspected thé 
L It was decided ' tc 
>rk until the floats 
FÏ6. '

for the 
churian railways.

me
cinea,
IhE

Ark., Jan. 20.—William Tablets for indigestion and otner 
■gT troubles of childhood, and they always 

work like a charm. They always_keep 
my little one well-” Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Go., 
Brockville. Ont.

;China with having EdwardfifeJapan charges 
been responsible for the proposal and 

of having committed an act un-thus
fijendly to the former.

were

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 19 — By 
WPPMPPPPMi carrying his wife in lüe biplane on a 

robbery. crosacountry trip from avia-PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 20.-Two men 22 mile c ^ y half a mUe out
were consumed by the flames and five ocean and back, by taking an-
others are in hospitals suffering with Daasen«er on a 12-mile flight over
burns received shortly after ? o clock °^he p . bv taking three other

for heavter"than'

fire that consumed the big garbage dry- many ^Z\ woman for ,
ing plant, and it was in this blaze that other aviator has taken v,na_
the men lost their lives. The cause of a hlg g t than 20 miles,
the explosion is not known. ges and surf tor
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AMS, Successor to 
aolesale and Retail 

Merchant, 110 and 
am St. Established 
amlly price list.

28-U-ly.

continue to lo8®
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_u*, r !NE0US.■
INEMPLOYED? Our 

Tips” will assist you. 
[ONE, 93 Pembroke St.,
I __________ 12-11-13

CENT. GUARAfJ- 
absolutely secure. 
bring you Inforiuation 
factory investment It.

Confederation Lite
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